
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MI.VOH MK.VT10N.-

D

.

YS! cells plass.-

Pr.
.

. Bower , Globe bldp. 'Phone US-

.Bhcrraden
.

makes photos. tl.SO doz-
.Weltbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 191-

OudwclEcr beer. 1* Iloscnfcldt. agen-
t.i'rry

.

pictures. Alexander's. 333 B'way.-
Dr.

.

. Stcphcnson , Merrlam blk. , room 221.

Schmidt photos arc frunrnntccd to plcnao.-
I

.

I Born , to Mr. and Mrs. A. Hrowdcr of
! Lincoln avenue , a son.

Removed , C. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-
porium

¬

, to 333 Broadway.-
Mahlon

.

Brown has resigned his position
as assistant city cnglnetr.-

C.

.

. B , Jacqucmln A. Co. , jewelers nnd op-

tician
¬

) , 27 South Main street ,

Get your work done at the popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Uroadwny. 'Phono 157-

."W

.

, C. Estep , undertaker. 2S Pearl street.
Telephones : Office , 97 ; residence , 33.

HOB raisers , 100 pounds make you 100.
Moore's Stock Food Co. . Council Bluff * .

Myrtln lodge. Degree of Honor , will inert
In regular session this evening at S o clock.

Sheridan cnnl mnUcs n large flame and
clear lire , but no nmoko or soot. 1-cnlon
& Folcy , sole agents ,

A tnnrrliiKu license wns issuctl yesterday
to Wllllnm C. Bowcn , aged 32. and l.lllle
1. Maxllcld , ngcd 31 , both of Ncoln , In.

The Industrial school will moot tomor-
row

¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Union
mission on Fifteenth street and KIrst nvt-
nue.

-
.

J. O. Trimble of Kansas City , general at-

torney
¬

for the Omuhn & St. L* uls railroad ,

was In the city yesterday on business con-

nected
¬

with the road.-

Mrs.
.

. Jiimcfl Ulco left last evening for
Galena , Kun. . to Join her husband , wlu >

has mining Interests there. They will spend
the winter at that point.

Colonel J. J. Steadman , clerk of the
United States district court , returned yes-

terday
¬

morning from Kc-okuk , where Judge
"WoolBon Is holding court.'-

Mrs.
.

' . Lucy McCowans. the negress nr-
rested with a. quantity ot stolen clothing
In her possession , wns taken back to Sioux
City yesterday morning by Ofllcer Drumm-
of that city.

The preliminary hearing of E 1 SlmotiF ,

charged with slashing Harry Luther , com-
missary

¬

clerk ot a boarding car on the
Northwestern , has been continued In police
court until Luther is able to attend.

Mrs. Ella Light , the alleged fortune-
teller

¬

, committed to the county Jail under
the state vagrancy law. was released ye-
sterday

¬
by orders of Judge. Mncy of the dis-

trict
¬

court on her agreeing to leave the city
' 'at once.

Mrs. C. Trt. Talcott Has returned from
Chicago and Is visiting for n few days
with relatives In Omahn. Her two sons
have not permanently recovered nnd with
their mother will return shortly to Chi-
cago

¬

for further treatment.
Every member Is requested to be present

tonight at thy regular meetingof Bluffs
company No. 27 , Uniform Hank , Knlsht.s-
of 1ythln.s , In Hughes' hall , us business of
the utmost Importance to the company will
be brought up for consideration and action.

Chris K. Jcedgaanl of Missouri' Valley
was granted his naturalization papers yes-
terday

¬

by Judge Aylosworth of the su-

perior
¬

court. Nols .Madsen and Chris
Chrlstonscn of the same town took out
their first papers. All three were former
subjects of the king ot Denmark.

Jim and John Glllan , the two boys who
ran away from their home at Thirty-sec ¬

end nnd Q streets. South Omaha , were
taken back yesterday morningby their
father. One night inthe city Jail hero wa-s
all tha youngsters wanted und they were
Blad to go home again. The. negro lad they
were In company with Is still in jail.

Miss Lora Feeney of 220S Harncy street ,

Omaha , and Frank L. Jtlnncy of Chicago
were married Wednesday evening at the
Pacific house In this city by Justice of the
1'caco Lars Jensen of Boomer township.-

I

.

A sister and brother-in-law of the .bride
I tried to prevent the marriage and sought

the assistance of the police. The latter ,

I however, declined to Interfere ,
' Gcorgo Haworth nnd George Nlmmo have
| returned homo after their service In the-

M rihlllpnlneH. Haworth served with com-
i pany L. Fifty-first Iowa. He Is a son of
' . H. Uaworth and left Manila last Scp-

ifember
-

, when he received word of the fatal
Illness of his mother. Nlmmo served In
the Eighteenth volunteer signal corps , to
which ho was transferred from Company L-
In July. 189J , leaving San Francisco for
the Philippines four months In advance of
the Flfty-llrst. 'Ha worth and Nimmo were
at Salt Lake when their old regiment
reached San Francisco. Both say they
have seen all the service they want.

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 259-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" curee coughs , colds-

.ALLISO.V

.

AM > I.AC13V DIIOIl. .

Senator nnd ConHrrcHHiimn Spend u
Few IlayM In the IIIulTH.

Senator William B , Allison and Congress-
man

¬

John F. Lacey of Oskaloo a were In the
city Thursday for a short while. During
their brief stay a number of prominent re-

publicans
¬

and others called to pay their re-

spects.
¬

. Senator Allison was on his way
from lied Oak to Ames , where ho spoke last
night at a political meeting. Congressman
Lacey was on his way to Carroll. Senator
Allison looked to bo ) n tbo best of health
and Bald he felt as vigorous ns ever. He and
Major Lacey spent a. few minutes with the
oxecutlvo committee on the reception to the
Fifty-first and promised to bo there on the
day of the regiment's arrival It possible. Ho
told the committee that he had arranged to
make speeches on that day , but was Informed
that Congressman Mcl'hereon had made ar ¬

rangements to have bis 'tales for that day
cancelled. With this understanding Senator
Allison promised the committee ho would
bo only too plcaocd to be hero If possible.

When told of the rumor that an effort
Tvno being made to take the regiment direct
to Dea Molnes and thus spoil the plans for
the state reception In this city Senator AIII-

BOQ

-

said he did not put much faith In the
reportH. He said ho was opposed to such
upsetting of the plans already made ,

Major Lacey promised to bo hero on the
day of the reception and will act as chlcl
marshal of the dny.

New neckbarda put on shirts free o
charge for regular customers at tbo Dlutt
City 1-undry , 31 North Main.

Davis sells paint.

IttMil IJNtntcTpiiimfppni
The following transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title nnd loan office of-

J , W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Her! of Matthew draff and wife to-

Rollln Sherman , trim tec , lot 4W , swli
neVi 14-75-44 , w. d J 1-

Rollln Sherman , trustee , to Fort
Dodge & Omaha Railroad company ,

part lot 4 , of section 11-75-11 , w. d , . 1SO >

Executors of Horace Kverott to Vir-
ginia.

¬

. Jcffers. part ? & nu'i 13-75-11 ,

TV. < l -100

Sheriff to Pottawattumlo county , for
UHO of the permanent school fund ,

Mi acres In cecltou 19-75-43 , deed . . . . K23

Virginia Jeffer* to Arthur O. Sprague ,

part e'i nt' 13-75-U , w. d WO

Savings Loan and IlulldliiK MUHOd-
ntlon

-
of C'ounrll Illuffa to Heesle-

Peiern , wV lot 1 , liloi-k 15 , Kverett'B-
add. . , Couiioil IMurt's , w. il 600

Augusta Llnkry to J. J. Klein , lot 1.

block 11 , StutHtnan's 2nd add. , Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffsv. . d ! iXl

Seven transfers , total J 4,932

Reasonable amount or mandln ? done fre-

ot charge at t'je Bluff City laundry. Thla l >

the laundry that takea good cara of rourl-
inen. . 34 North Mnln.

Fine Missouri Wood for sale by Gilbert
nr-

cs.FARMLOAftiS

.

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska-
nnd Iowa. James N. Cnsaily , Jr. ,

186 Main St. . Council Hlufts ,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cusli or I.OUIIIM! Ou ,

K. II. fcllKAFF. . CU , ,

C 1'curl Street , Council Ulufl * .

' LAD'S' EXPERIENCE

Sixteen-Year-Old Eoy lUtnina After a Trip
Half Bound the World.

FORTY DAYS IN 'JML IN HONOLULU

IlHKli-r In tllKh .School CmlctN l

M'lr.rd irlth AVll.t lr lnfor
Ailvviiturcntiil linn It

Fully (irntlllcd.

Claude , the IC-ycnr-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. I. V. Howard of 1101 Fourth avenue ,

who left home last July In company with
George Dallcy , a lad about the scamc age ,

with the purpose of making their way to the
Philippines , to Join the Flfty-flrst Iowa , re-

turned
¬

yesterday morning , His three months'
absence from home wns brimful of adven-

tures
¬

, but the young lad , while he failed to
roach Manila , got an far r.s Honolulu and
Is none the worse for his trip.

Claude , who at the time ho left home ,

was bugler In the High school cadets , and
young Dalley , who has two brothers In
Company L of the Fifty-first Iowa , boarded
the first section of the train that passed
through bore July 20 containing the Nine-

teenth
¬

United States Infantry. On reaching
Wadaworth , Cal. , Howard was put off the
train , but young Dalley managed to stay
aboard. This wns the last Howard raw of

his companion. Howard succeeded In get-

ting
¬

on the second section and accompanied
the regiment Into San Francisco. He se-

cured

¬

a uniform nnd smuggled himself on-

board the transport Ohio. When the vessel
reached Honolulu ho wns put ashore and In

order to prevent him going aboard before
the vessel called again he was placed In

Jail , by orders of Vice Consul Wilson
Porter Boyd ,

For some renson or anothjr Boyd forgot
the boy wno In Jail and lie would have of-

lslbly

-

been still there I * some members of
the Salvation Army had not Interested
themselves in his behalf and secured hll-

release. . He was In prison for forty days
and he says they half starved him and that
when released ho was n mere skeleton. Con-
sill Iloyd , ho says , apologized for keeping
him there so long and eald he had cntlrelj
forgotten about him.-

He
.

finally worked his way to Tocoma on-

a freight steamer , receiving $25 a month
wages. With this money and some he earned
In Seattle young Howard managed to pay

his way home , reaching here yesterday
morning , much to the Joy of his mother.
Howard says the captafn nnd pallors on the
freight steamer treated , him with the great-

est
¬

kindness. .When he arrived home he
was still wearing his cadet uniform and had

hh bugle with him.
Young Dalley Is believed to have reached

Manila and Is now thought to be In San
Francisco , having , It Is supposed , returned
with the Fifty-first on the Senator.

Young Howard's father Is a messenger
In the employ of the Pacific Express com-

pany
¬

nndwas on the road when Claude
reached home'

' John Schlclictanz , sr7-Is, located 'now.at
229' South Main street ,

' formerly Ed Shl'ck-

etanz'B

-

barber shop , directly cast of "court-

house. .

Scientific optician , Wollman 409 Br'dway.

UOINOS IX THE DISTRICT COI'IIT.,

Several Important Matter * Arc
Ilroiiuht Up for CoiiMld .ratIoii.

In the district court yesterday beforp
Judge Mocy and a jury was commenced the
rial of, the suit of J. H. Schmidt against A.-

D.

.

. Annls and J. W. Squire. This suit la-

ne of mnny arising from John W. Paul's
eal estate operations In this city. Paul
ome years ago secured a loan of $2,500
rom J. W. Squire , giving as security his
lotcs and mortgages on certain real estate.

When the notes became due and were not
laid , Paul alleges that Squire , Instead of

suing on the notes , attached the real estate
and later turned over to Guy C. Barton of
Omaha , the purchaser .of the real estate In
question , the notes nnd mortgagee. Paul , a-

ew months ago , assigned to Schmidt for a
consideration , as ho claims , ot $6,550 , the
notes and mortgages transferred by Squire
to Barton. Schmidt now sues Squire nnd-

A. . D. Annls , his chief clerk , to recover
(9,088,19 , which ho claims is the value of the
notes and mortgages with Interest up to the
date of the filing of the suit.

George W. Hewitt , representing the Iowa
.Mortgage and Trust Company of this city ,

commenced suit against the city of Council
Bluffs to recover possession of the cast halt
of lot 3 In block 21 , Beers' subdivision ,

which ho claims the city pre-empted when
straightening out the bed ot Indian crook ,

Harvey A. DeLong filed a petition for dl-

vorcb
-

from Grace M , DeLong , whom he mar-
ried

¬

In this county on June 10 , 1893. He
bases his petition on statutory charges and
asks to bo awarded the custody of their
minor child , a daughter 3 years old.

The divorce of Mrs. Augusta Kcellne
against William C. Kcellne was dismissed
at plaintiff's coat.

The case of C. G. Sorcnson against U. H.
White was continued by ngreemcnt and (set
as tbo first jury case for the next term ,

Tha suit of Lulu Randall and other heirs
of the late Mrs. Sarah Ballard against the
Woman's Christian association was con-

tinued
¬

on motion of the plaintiffs. This la-

tlio eult In which Mrs , Bnllard'H heirs eeek-
to annul the gifts made to the Woman's
Christian .association hospital by Mrs , Bal-

lard
-

on the grounds of her alleged Infirmity
and unsoundncbs of mind , The motion fer-
n continuance was based on the grounds that
tha plalntiffffs required the testimony of one
Fanny Kcebaugh , who had re-elded with tilts.
Ballard for a number of years prior to the
latter'H death. The claim Is mndo that the i

|
plaintiffs expect to prove by her testimony
that Mrs. Ballard was not of sound mind nt-

tba

j

tlmo she conveyed her property to the
hospital. The witness Is believed to bo
living now In Pennsylvania and her attend-
ance

¬

could not bo secured at this term of
district court.-

Mrs.

.

. Handu's classes for dancing are now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; at ! . 0. O. F. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tuea-
daje

-
, S o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

I. . 0. O. F. temple , 8:30: o'clock. Private
lessons at any tlmo not taken with classes-
.Reddcnc

.

; 235 Oakland avenue , telephone 45-

1.Ilrltl

.

UN r. .Murder-
CHEUOKRE. . In. , Oct. 26. ( Special. )

Sheriff Hill has under arrest H a nuupet a
man who gives the name of Fred Derger-
.Ilerger

.

was employed oa n corn picker by-

a farmer near here for a few days only ,

after which time Derger wanted his money
so ho could leave. The day he quit his em-

ployer
¬

found n loaded 45-callber revolrer
concealed In tlio barn , and this , with other
facts , aroused hU suspicion , and he notified
the sheriff. When arrested a large num-
ber

¬

of loaded cartridges were found on Bur ¬

ger's person. Ho made no objection to his
arrest and refused to glve nqy Information
other than he claimed bis qamo wa* Fred

Bcrger and that he came from the Twin
Cities , nnd would not give nn account ot
his travels the last two months. He Is n

German nnd nbnut 29 years old ; Is 5 feet 8-

or 9 Inches tall , nlth a stubby beard , and
partially nrewcrs the description of one ot
the murderers of n railroad conductor nt-

Marshnlltown , and he will bo hold until full
descriptions can be obtained from there.

STRANGE DEATH OF A CHILD

Girl AitrmntN tu F.nlor Mrhnnl UIIHNC
! ) AVI ml IMC nnd llrnvy-

KnllN on Her Nock ,

FORT DODGE. In. , Oct. 26. fSpccIal Tel ¬

egram. ) A gruesome find wns made this
morning nt the I) . J. Skinner school house ,

five miles south of Manson. With her body
hnnglnc outside of the window nnd thn
heavy window on her neck was the lifeless
form of Lavlnla Fitzgerald , a 9yo.ir
old girl. She had started for homo the pre-

vious
¬

night , but discovered that eho had for-
gotten

¬

some books. She returned to get
them and , finding the door latched , at-

tempted
¬

to get In through the window. The
heavy sash fell on her neck and the child
wns strangled to death.

GIRL STRANGLED TO DEATH

A Mnr-Vrnr-Old , In Attrmiitlttv : to
Kilter School lloiinc Window. In-

t'niiKlit liy Snxli und ICIIIcil.

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 26. Levlnla Fitz-
gerald

¬

, a 9-ycar-old girl , attempted to enter
a school house through a window to get
porno books. The heavy sash fell on her
neck and she strangled to death.

IOWA IIAl'TIVrS A KB IX SISSSIOX-

.I'rnlilrtiiH

.

of liiirrcmt til Soft Il -
cimNod by Wt-Il KitiMvn UlvlncH.

BOONE , la. , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) The sec-

ond
¬

day of the Iowa Baptist state conven-
tion

¬

opened this morning with n business
serelon , at which roporto of the several
standing commlttecr were submitted nnd
acted upon. This wns followed by n series
of discussions upon the care of disabled min-
isters

¬

nnd their families , the value of de-

nominational
¬

literature and its distribution
and other problems of Interest to the sect-
.In

.

the afternoon the annual meetings of
the American Baptist Publication society ,

the American Baptist Home Mission society
and the American Bnptlst Missionary union
were held. These meetings consumed also
the evening.

The forenoon tomorrow will be devoted to |

work of the Womnn'o Home and Foreign |

missions. The convention will end In tho' '

evening with the nnnlversnry of the Baptist
Young People's union , which will commence ;

Its meeting nt the close of the mission sea
Eton-

.IvIM.CI

.

) MY I'KOTKL'IIIXO Til KB.-

YUIIIIK

.

: Ilornrinnii Is Struck on Ilriul-
an He I'nHNcn Arnmul Trunk.

FORT DODGE , la. , Oct. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) George Johnson , a boy 16 years of
age , who hoa been working for his undo
two miles south of Callendar , was fatally
hurt todny while on horseback. As he rode
rapidly Into Ed Andrews' yard he attempted
to turn the horse around a tree. The animal
made a sudden turn to the left and the boy ,
leaning to the right , wns struck by the tree
nnd knocked off the horse. Johnson felt lit-

tle
¬

pain nnd It was thought he would soon
be all right , but In about an hour his condi-
tion

¬

grew serious and he died this morn ¬

in-
g.rnisoxEns

.

ALMOST WLV PRUEUOM-

.Tliicvcn

.

Secret Dinner Kiitvcn ami
Start n Tunnel Under Jail Door.

IOWA CITY"Oct. 26. ( Special. ) An at-

tempt
¬

at Jail delivery was made and foiled
nt almost the Inst moment Tuesday night at
the city jail. Brewer and Young , charged
with stealing hides , have been confined to-

gether
¬

for two Weeks. Tuesday they hid
their dinner knives nnd told the jailer no
knives had been given them. When the jailer
left the cell they removed part of the brick
and 'began n tunnel. It was not until they
reached the outer wall that their work was
discovered. They now occupy the dark cell-

.Alllnon

.

nt Aliii'H.
AMES , la. . Oct. 26. ( Special Telegram. )

Senator William B. Allison addressed a large
gathering here this evening. He said the
present state ticket should be ro-elccted on
account ot efficient administration and wip-

ing
¬

out of the state debt. The money ques-
tion

¬

was the paramount Issue nnd the
republican party would enact such legisla-
tion

¬

that n secretary of the treasury could
not place the country on a silver basis sim-

ply
¬

by his own flat. Touching the trust ques-
tion

¬

, the senntor said there wns no Issue ,

but that much ado was being made about or-

ganizations
¬

In restraint of trade stifling com-
petition

¬

and controlling commodities. It Is
not a party Issue. What party Is In favor
of letting one or a dozen men control thn
products of the country ? It Is nn old ques-
tion.

¬

. Mnny attempts have bc-cn made to
bring about Its solution. Whoever is able to
formulate a statute to minimize the trust evil
would find ready response by both parties.-
Ho

.

gave an exhaustive history of the affairs
leading up to the present Philippine situa-
tion

¬

, nnd sold that this question was also not
a party matter but should be settled from
the standpoint of patriotism.

Scandinavian .Seventh Dny AilveiiUxtn
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 26. ( Special Telegram , )
The flret annual conference of the Scan-

dinavian
¬

Seventh Day Adventlsts ot the
United States was opened In Sioux City this
evening nnd will bo In session the rest of
this week nnd nil of next week , the meet-
Ings

-
being held at the Danish Norwegian

church. The first business session will be-

held tomorrow morning. Perhaps the most
prominent delegate Is Rev. Lewis Johnson ,

lately returned from Chrlstlanla , Norway ,
who Is chairman of the conference. Mr.
Johnson , who has charge of the work of the
Scandinavian Seventh Dny Adventlsts In the
United States , addressed the meeting last
evening. Another prominent delegate Is C.
A , Thorpe of Untile Creek , Mich. , editor of-
Sendcbudt. . A third delegate of prominence
Is August Swedbourg of Battle Creek , Mich. ,

editor of Zlon'a Vaktare. Another leading
delegate In Rev. J. M. Ericsson of Hartford ,

Conn. , recently of Stockholm , Sweden.

Locating Illnnit * for Wrri'k ,

IOWA CITY , Oct. 26. ( Special. ) As a re-
sult

-
of the Rock Island freight wreck near

hero September 12 , by which four men lost
their lives , a $50,000 damage suit was com-
menced

¬

hero yesterday by Mrs. Mary Qulnn.
widow of Engineer Thomas Qulnn. The pe-

tition
¬

prays the court to compel the com-
pany

¬

to exhibit the order by which the
trains were governed , averring that the
trainmen were strictly obeying their or-
ders.

¬

. The case will attract considerable at-
tention

¬

, ns the question of whether or not
Train Dispatcher Jones Is guilty will prob-
ably

¬

bo answered-

.I'vUilan

.

I'rt-HN Comparr Vnlrx ,

nKTUOIT , Mich. . Oct. 2l.Flftythro
publications are represented In the annual
convention of inn National Pythlnn Press
uFgoclatlon , which began a two-days' tea-
s'.on

-
today. Tlitwrlfnre of the order In

general nnd policies of the Pyth'an prpsn-
wnro dlscupspd In executive fosslnn This ,

afternoon the delegates visited the camp-
grounds on which will be held next year's-
convention. .

I

Killed liy I'ri'iiiiiturr IllnM ,
IRON MOUNTAIN Mich. . Oct. fi. _

Pharlm Nelson. Richard Stone nr.d Alhln
ForstcrUon were killed todny by a pre-
mature

¬

explosion of dynamite In the t'undy-
mine. . The men were preparing a blast at
the time.

CLUETOYUUXC TOM'S' FAFE

Police Expect to Appiehcr.il Munkrors of-

Mabsl SclnfioUl ,

DEAD GIRL'S FATHER ADDS HIS TFSTIMONY

Mix MnttKlitcr' " Hj-ci Nlitttr iltlriicr-
of foil tin tiv ( I WcvpliiK Itlnt nt-

IiuliiHtrlnl Softool In Jow-
I'mlcp Control.-

DKS

.

MOINES , Oct. 26. (Special Tele-
grnm.

-

. ) The Indications arc that within
twenty-four hours twd men will bo behind
the bars charged with the murder of pretty
Mabel Schoflold. These men knew the girl
and evidence gathered against them tojay j

make * It almost sure they arc accountable
for her tragic end.-

Dr.
.

. Clyde Schoftcld will nrrlve In the city
tomorrow morning , nnd It Is expected (shortly
after his arrival here sensational develop-

ments
¬

will come to light. Dr. Schofleld de ¬

clares that his daughter must have cried for
hours before her death. He declared today
that ho worried more over the condition of

his daughter's eyes than anything else. They
were badly Inflamed , showing she must have
i-xporlonccd great sorrow.

The police department received n tele-

phone
¬

message from Sheriff Banks of Ne-

vada

¬

, Intc this afternoon , stating that ho
believed that he had Have Reese , a much-
wanted man here. Ilecse Is the man who
robbed Farmer Smith of $1,000 here Sunday
and got awny with the money.

The Octogenarian society of lown met here
this evening nt a banquet held at the Savory.
Forty prominent lowans , all of them SO or
over , sat down at the table. Barlow Granger ,

aged 83 , presided. Ho Is one of the oldest
settlers in the state. The banquet was tit
commemoration of the first state election
held In Iowa fifty-three years ago todny.

President McLean of the University of
Town , formerly of the University of Ne-

braska
¬

, was given a banquet by the Orant
club of DCS Molnes this evening. He was
rntorttilncd during the day by Chancellor
Craig of Drake university and by a delega-
tion

¬

of prominent citizens-

.itrlH
.

( MiiHt Tnr I'cnnlty.
The grand jury will make a trip to-

Mltchellvlllo within the next few days in
the prosecution of the investigation made
necessary by the recent riot In the Industrial
uchool. The examination of the glrla com-

menced
¬

today by the Jurors and the mat-
ter

¬

of the riot will be thoroughly Investi-
gated

¬

and indictments reti'rned' ngulust the
ringleaders if it Is found that they are an-

swerable
¬

to any criminal charge under the
statutes for their parts In the escapade. All-

is quiet nt Mltchellvllle. Superintendent Mil ¬

ler sent a telegram to the county officials
today. Ho says the school Is continuing
nicely and that there arc no Indications of-

trouble. .

The supreme court handed down a decision
today thnt means thousands of dollars in-

taxes. . Itwas In the case of the Hawkeyc
Insurance company of Des Moines against
F. A. French , city assessor , and was begun
to restrain by Injunction the defendant from
listing and assessing the capital stock and
property of the plaintiffs. It Is a test case ,

involving all the companies. The company
maintained It was released from paying lo-

cal
¬

taxes by paying the state taxes. The
court holds that the Insurance companies are
liable to local taxes the same ns any othqr
concern in the cou'niyV Today's decisions

'were : - .

Johnson County "Savings Bunk ncnlnst
Carroll , appellant,1 'Johnson district ; re-
versed.

¬

.

William McFarland against J. 1. Stewart ,

executor of estate of A. Cochrane. uonel-
lant

-
, Harrison district ; ' reversed.-

Lowls
.

A. "Wil ! e ne.-llnst the IJurllneton ,

Cedar Rapids & Northern Hallway , appel ¬

lant , Lynn district ; alllrmed.
The IJonnett Company against Newman

Bros. , Polk illf-trlcl ; modified and alllrmed.Hawkeye Insunnce Company , appellant ,
ujwlnst F. A. French , assessor oily of Dos
Molnrs and other cases , Polk district ; af¬

firmed.

WORK OF EPISCOPAL CHURCH

MlNHliuinry Council In AiIdrrMiieil Ii >-

VurloiiH IllHliopN oil Condition *
In Tliclr D-

ST. . LOUIS , Oct. 26. The Missionary
Council ot the Protestant Episcopal church
completed all its business at the morning
session today. In the afternoon the delegates
visited the Woman's Auxiliary and heard
missionary addresses from the women , while
the evening was largely given to the closing
addresses of the council und a farewell so-

cial
¬

meptins of these who , in three days'
time , had become like old friends , although
mnny of thwn were -total strangers at the
beginning of the council's sessions.

The morning began with the usual re-
ligious

¬

services , at the conclusion of
which Bishop Tuttle of Missouri naked
permission to Introduce a resolution. This
was accorded him and ho read the following
resolution , which he asked to have adopted :

Whereas , The people of the state of rtahi-nvu by their burtrage elected IlrlRhnm HRoberts to be their representative in thecongress of the United Slates ; therefore
30 It '

atesoiveii , mat a niemorlui iu forwardedby this miFHlonnry oowicll to the hou e ofrepresentatives praying Its members to se-
cure

¬
, by u concurrence of two-tlilrdu oftheir votes , the expulsion from the houseof the raid BrlKham H. Roberts.-

Dlshop
.

Whlpple , the presiding odlcer ,

ruled ( ho res'olullons out of order , saylnu
that ( ho council had met for a specific pur-
pose

¬

and could not consider outside matters.
The bishop of Marqurtte presented a reso-

lution
¬

that the Board of Managers materially
enlarge the free circulation of the report
of Oio secretary of the board. Adopted.-

In
.

the course of an argument on a resolu-
tion

¬

to make a rule requiring stated con-

tributions
¬

to the missionary fund , which was
defeated , Rev. W. McKnlght of Elmira , N.-

V.
.

. , commented on the advantage thnt the
English church has over the American
church because of Its connection with tno
government , and Intimated that he would
llko to see the union of the church and
etate In this country.-

"I
.

think our flap would lock better If It
alee had a cross on It , " Is the way he put It.

The report ot the Women's auxiliary
showed collections of J49.138 for the year.-
Dlshop

.

Oaylor of Tennessee read the report
on the missionary work done among the
colored people. It complimented the work
being done at King's hall , Waahlnston , D.-

C.

.

. ; Payne schcol , Petersburg , Va. , nnd nt
Hoffman hall , Nashville , Tcnn-

.Illshop
.

J. I ) . Cheshire of North Carolina ,

In dlecu eng! the report , said the colored
people were growing worse Instead cf better-
."It

.

wns not to bo expected , " ho said , "that
people set frto bemuse of a supposed po-

litical
¬

necessity should not retrograde under
the weight of responsibility they were not
prepared to assume. " Bishop Cheshire dls-

niBfed
-

the negro from the standpoint of the
southern man who has sympathetic regard ,

for the black man while feeling assured of
the white man's superiority. Ho paid a
strong tribute to thn colored men who were
working among their people in the Interest
of the church. He advocated the establish-
nunt

-

of more Industrial schools for them.
The resolution in the report declaring the

' appropriation of fC2000; Insuinclent and roc-

ommendlug
-

the appointment of a field secre-
tary

¬

was adopted.-
ThV

.

report of the American Church MIs-

olonary
-

society wag read nnd Rev. K. KstlM ,

D. D. , dlseUEscd it. U showed what is being
done in Brazil and other South American

countries , nnd urged the propriety ot making
larger appropriations for the work of the
church In Cuba , whereIt Is eailmated , there
arc 230.000 orphan children. The speaker
said :

"If this Island does not become the prop-
erty

-

of the United State." , which I hope It-

will. . It ccrtnlnly will become part of the
territory of Jraus Christ. "

DOLLARS RAIN IN SALE RING
i

Stork Donlorw Mnlii * the Willow ot-

I'lmrlrn S. I'POSH of Stiiiny Slopp
Mock Kit pin n 1'rem-nt ,

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 2fi. Dollars rained
for tlirre minutes In the sale ring at the
Hereford show today. It wns the culmination
of a ret-no Hint wcs entirely foreign to a
stock snle. The money was for MTB. Knto
Wilder Crosa. widow of the Into Charles S.
Cross , founder cf the Sunny Slope ( Kansas )

stock farm nnd one of the moat noted breed-
ers

¬

In the country. When Cross last fall
found that ho could no longer keep up under
a weight ot dr1 t which wrecked him and the
Kmporla National bank , of which he WBH

president , ho shot himself. IIIn widow
promptly turned over to his creditors all
that she possessed. 1'Mnally' ono calf , Honnlo
Prince , n Hereford of flno lineage , reverted
to Mrs. Cross. She today put the animal
up for sale.

When auctioneer Colonel Woods nsked
for bids an offer of $500 was made. Imme-
diately

¬

n spirited contest began , the repre-

sentative
¬

of Marshall Field of Chlcngo finally
bidding 900. Then Colonel Slaughter ef-

Fort Worth , Tex. , stepped Into the ring
and throwing a silver dollar Into the saw-

dust
¬

near where Uontile Prince stood , called
on those present to "throw In n dollar as n
little present for the brave little woman. "

Hollars fairly rained and when they were.
Liter gathered up they filled a peck measure.
Then Mrs. Pauline Whitman , whoso late
husband , C. NT. Whitman , wns one of the
great Hereford breeders of the country , of-

fered
¬

to add $$200 to the highest price bid for
Honnlc Prince. It wns announced that Mar-
Khali

-

Field's representative had offered $ HIO

for the calf , which with Olrs. Whitman's
? 2CO made $1,110 , Field wns declared to be
the purchaser.

Fancy prices were again the rule at to-

day's
¬

snlo and mnny high-bred Herefonls
were disposed of. Colonel Slaushter of Fort
Worth , Tex. , paid the highest price of the
day , giving $1,050 for Aaron , n calf just a
year and a day old , owned by W. S. Van
Natta & Son of Fowler , Ind.

Babe of Alamo , a handsome 3-year-old
cow , was knocked down to Frank Rocke-
feller

¬

of Cleveland , 0. , for $1GOO , after
spirited bidding. She was snld by John
Sparks of Heno. Nov. , who yesterday paid
? 2.500 for the blooded heifer. Armour Hooc.

Beau Donald V11I , calf , was sold by-

W. . II. purtii-e of Kmlnence. Ky. , to P. C.

Ronnie , Fort Worth , Tex. , for 11200.
Colonel Slaughter dropped out after bid-

ding
¬

1123.
Other sales : Beau Donald VII ,

calf , to John W. Lowell. Denver , $000 ; Vcs-

tana
-

, young cow , to K. B. Armour , Kansas
City , 5CO.

PORTO RICAN3 SLOW TO LEARN

( Jem-rill DiivlN Doubts "Whether They
Will lOvi-r lit: Cii | > lil of Self-

itircmtiiciit.
-

( .

NEW YORK , Oct. 26. A special to the
World ( rom Washington says : The natives
of Porto Ulco arc not now nnd never will be
capable of self-government.

This Is practically the burden of n report
just submitted to the secretary of war by
General Joe W. Davis , military governor of
Porto Rico. Upon this Information the
president wilt base the recommendations
relative to Porto Rico contained In hla-

forthcomlnp ; message.
The report of General Davin is In sub-

stancQ
-

'that It will take years.to. educate
the Porto Rlcans. They nre Inert and the
progressive American spirit will have to bo
instilled Into them slowly , ns they do not
grasp Meas with encouraging rapidity.
From observations so far made , General
Davis thinks It is advisable that a governor
general bo appointed , vested with certain
powers , ono who posscses tact and executive
ability. To aid him there should be a body
of Amerlcnns to act In the capacity of the
cabinet to superintend the affairs of the
various branches of the island's govern ¬

ment.
To test the abilities of ( he natives it Is

recommended that they be eligible for elec-

tion
¬

to a legislative body , the election to-

be conducted by the native Porto Rlcans ,

The actions of this legislative body , how-

ever
¬

, are to be passed upon by nn authorita-
tive

¬

council , which will take the form of a
supreme court to consist of Americans ot
judicial knowledge. This body will decide
upon the wisdom of the nets of the Porto
Rlcans as a legislative assembly.

TURNS A STORYTO ACCOUNT
_

MiixiIlN Woman SciMirt-N Credit
on the SlriMiKth of Al-

leui'd
-

I.runey.

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Oct. 26. Mrs. Hot-

tlo
-

D. Gatcfl , n barber's wife , who claimed to
have fallen heir to a fortune of $3,500,000
from an undo In Cornwall , Knglnnd , has
been Indicted by the grand Jury for grand
larceny In the second degree. Mrs. Gates
has for more than a year obtained unlimited
credit among local tradesmen and others on
the strength of the alleged legacy. Investi-
gation

¬

allows ( hat there was no fortune.
The specific charge la that Mrd. Gates mis-

read
¬

a letter frcm Brown Bros. & Co. of
Now York to a well known local banker and
ono of his clients , Inserting In the text a
statement to the effect that she already had
? 3,000,000 on deposit with the firm nnd that
on the strength of this she obtained further
cash loanfl. The letter merely stated the
terms upon which she cculd open an ac-

[LETTEIt TO MHS. FIXKIIAM NO. 40,970 ]

"I had female com-

plaints
¬

so bad that it
caused me to have
hysterical fits ; have had
as many as nine in one
day.

"Five bottles of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
cured me and it has

been a year since I had
an attack.

firs. Edna Jackson ,

Pearl , La-

.If

.

Mrs. Plnkhnm's Compound will euro
such bevcrc cabcs as this surely it-

muot bo a great medicine is there
nny sufferer foolish enough not to
give it a trial 7

totint Mr * date.* maintains that It la nil
a coniplra.y ntiil that If Ihcre was n fr.tihl
the was tlio vii-tltn nnj not the btncfUIary-
of It.

OLEO DEALERS GO TO JAIL

I'ulleil MlntPN rirtMilt four ! of | tirnll-
lffiiKfi

|
Itelienrliiii In I'l

(.'n ' !

PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 26 Tlio Unltei-
StllllS ilTLull 0.i , Ot , . . . . . . . .

a hearing In the cs o of Joseph of
Washington nnd Howrml Hutlcr of this city ,

defendants In the tftmous oleomargarine
cases of eevernl years ngo.

The de-fondant wns nn oleomargarine-
dealer and Hutlcr was employed
by him. The two men were arrested In thl |

city lu January , 1S06 , for removing lii.indi-
nnd the word "oleomargarine" from jinrk-
ones t-ontalning that commodity. The case
nttraetcil widespread attention nt the tlmo-
nnd n vlgoroiu fight was made to prevent
conviction-

.Wllldns
.

and Ilutler were tried before
Judge Duller In the United States supreme
court nndVllklns was sentenced to nn 1m-

jirlsonmcnt
- i

of six months nnd to pay n line
of Jl.riOU and cosls. Hutlcr , because of hlJ
only bi-lng nn employe of Wllklna , recclvtsl-
n more. IcnlPiit sontenrp. thnt of four months
nnd $100 costs. The capo wns tnken to the
court of appeals. They nre now on ball and
have thirty days In which to surrender
thoir.Aclvcs and serve their sentences.

Digests what you eat.I-
tartlticlally

.
digests the food and aids

! in strcnutlictilnp and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered dlpest-
ant ana tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach it in ellliMcncy. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea ,
SickneatacheGastnilgiaCrampsantl] ,

all other results of imperfectdigcstion ,
=reonred by E. C. DelVItt ACc. . Ch'.coao.'

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

. liiNliitr'n SmithingSvrun. .

Has been used for over FIKTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of AIOTIIKUS for their CFUL-
DHKX

-
WHIMTE13THINO.! . with PER-

KEPT St'CCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD ,

ROKTRN8 the GI'MS. ALLAYS all PAIN ,
CI'RES WIND COLIC , and Is the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
In every part of the world. He sure and
ask for "Mrs. Wlnnlow's Soothing Syrup."
and take no other kind. Twenty-live cents
a bottle.

ITS
BLATZ

THE STAR-
MILWAUKEE

BEER"

in'BLATZ'Foa
QUALITY EVERY TIH [ "

ON MANY OCC1SIOI-

IS.irUU

.

WE SEND YOil A USE , ?
,

Omahn Branch
1412 Douglas St. , Tel. IO8I.-

v.vi
.

, 111. vriiitiuit: ; co. ,

Iv.'l' , .

U''K

FREE TO ALL
sufferlne from nervous dtbility , vnrl-
cocelo

-
, seminal weakness. loM man-

mood , cmlnslons and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
daj-s , which , it not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment. U deplorable on mind
and body.

UO NOT MAHIIV
when luffcrlng , o this leads to loss of
memory , loss of spirits , bashtu.ncvi! In
society , pnlna In small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreamu , dark rlne * around the eye.i ,

pimvl'B or brealrlnir out on face or-
body. . 8eml for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.

can euro you , nndespecially do we-
lesire old and tried cnspi , & we charge
nothing for nJMcc and ulvo you n writ-
ten

¬

guarantor to cure Uie worst case
on record. Not only are th- weak or-
gans

¬

restored , but all losses , drains
nd dUchargcs ntoiiped. Send Jo stamp

and question blank to Dept. D-

.HI.OOI
.

) POISON.
First , Becond or tertiary B'.QR *. WE
NBVrill FAIL. No deter.llon from
business. Write u < for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. D-

.IIulin'H
.
1harinncT. Omnlin , Neb.-

IHtU
.

unil t'nriimii St-

i.RUTUS

.

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
WORTH

JOHN G.WOODWARD &CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
ICOVNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAV

THE NEUMAYERJA-
COIt NISTJIAVIill , 1'ItOI' .

201 , 103. 20S , 210 Broadway. Council IJluffs.
Rates , Jl-00 ,) ei day , 73 rooms , l-'lrst-elass

In every respect Motor line to all depots.
Local agency for the celebrated S : . Louis
A. B. C. bfer. First-class bar.

bought a Buck Steel RangeHe says
now that he never knew how smart he was un-

til
¬

his wife complimented him.
Some wives are hard to please but the

Buck pleases all.

Its Strong Points :

Steel oven bottom that will not warp.
Balanced oven doors that do not fall with a crash.
Heavy gray Cast iron tops that stand the wear.
Duplex grates that can be used for or coal-
.Asberitos

.

lined bodies that keep tlio heat to the oven.
White enameled oven doors and racks.
Ventilated fire pot linings ; will not warp.
Many others and all good.

Cole & Cole , I-

n.Consult
.

our prides and you will always
find them as low as is consist-
ent

¬

with good work. Always
moderate.

Cold alloy flllliiKH. .fLO-
O.Plnllmnn

.

allow linings , ,? l.oo.-
Hllver

.

lllllnuH. Jfl.lM ) .

( ilihl IIUillKK. ! ! UIKl up.-
M

.

, S.I nnd up.-

M

.

, A , Woodbury , D , D. S. , Council Bluffs ,

Next to-

NRY GEORGE
10 Cents , 5 Cents. J

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS. *

Distributors , |
.9 council Bluffs ,


